TOP TWENTY WAYS to engage your high school & collegiate members!

- Ask chapters and clubs to create a table top display of their yearly activities and accomplishments. Set tables up around the meeting room for guests to enjoy as they arrive.
- Schedule time in your program for a High School & Collegiate report given by the students.
- Recognize FFA advisors, Collegiate advisors, and 4-H leaders and provide a thank you gift.
- Provide special recognition to Collegiate Farm Bureau members who graduated this past spring.
- Assign students to lead the Pledge of Allegiance.
- Honor your county’s Youth Discussion Meet participants.
- Have them collect ballots and assist with counting votes.
- Offer a sponsored lunch meeting for the chapter or club with the most representation in attendance. You could include adults in your number as alumni!
- Assign collegiate members to read the county resolutions.
- Offer a one-year membership for all FFA State Degree Recipients in your county.
- Allow youth who have attended various MFB events (MFB Career Conference, Discussion Meet, Exploration Days, etc.) to share about their experiences.
- Put their hands to work by serving the meal or busing tables.
- Assign collegiate members to read the county resolutions.
- Donate supplies and ask your FFA Floral Design teams to create the table center pieces.
- Seat them at the registration table to assist with name tags.
- If one of your FFA chapters had a state winning team, invite them to perform their presentation.
- Spotlight county Farm Bureau scholarship winners.
- Purchase gift certificates from 4-H club or FFA chapters who offer annual chicken sales, fruit & nuts fundraisers, or plant sales and use them as your door prizes.
- Students can draw door prize tickets and hand out prizes.
- Personally invite students and their parents to attend the meeting as guests.